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20 Per Cent this Week Sale 20 Per Cent

1 2 0 Per Cent Cash Discout Sale
fc

On all our Leather Footwear WITHOUT

*\m5E
«r ;

CEPTION.
Our stoek must bo lightened, aud
wo know this discount will do so. See our windows
and come in Mid see the goods. W o know you will
buy. Terms of sale, Strictly Cash.
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PEACE AT LAST IN SIGHT SHEWENTINSANE

|

3

Boer Leaders Now in Conference
at Klerksdorp.

"The Shoeman" 3
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What Time is it ?

ICOME AND PICK OUT A PAIRThis week we are offering au assorted lot of

3
3

I Ladies' Shoes at $1 Per Pair |

i

__
_5

Mostly buttoned ones. Some are pointed toe, a n d
some low vamps, tho former selling price was from
$:s.00 to $5.00. when fashionable. Until closed out
a t If 1.00 per pair.
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i w. F. MCNEILL, *&"«£•& I

W h y do you ask the question? Does your watch
keep good time? If not
bring it to us and we will
repiiir it; and regulate it
so there will be no occasion for asking questions
about the time. Perhaps
you do not own a watch.
If that is the case, come
in and see our stock of
Watches. I t is the

Largest in the Kootenays
Everyone Guaranteed.
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j OPENING TODAY J
F

A Nice Assortment of

IB

J. W. SPRING
The Leading Jeweller,
Next the Post Office

Phone 274

^

BAR

ZB

OUT 'JF FRIENDS

| O. M. F O X & CO., Gro^rs i

Switzerland and Italy No
Longer Speak.

FINAL DECISION OF THE BURGHERS
Acting President and Commander in Chief PresentAre Fully Possessed of the British Peace Terms-The Result Will be Made Public Shortly.

Pretoria, April
9.—President conference then assembling was to
Steyn, of the Orange Free State, enable the leaders to discuss theBe
Secretary of State Reitz, of the terms thoroughly. I t is expeeted
Transvaal,
Acting
President that the final decision of the burgSchalkburger, of the TranBvaal, ers will be made soon.
and Gen. Lucas Meyer,commanderLondon, April 10.—The London
in-chief of of the Orange Free Titles, in its Becond edition today
State forces passed through Kroon- publishes a dispatch from Klerksstad, Orange FreeState, on Sunday, dorp. dated Wednesday, April 9th,
April 6th, on their way to Klerks- announcing that Actina President
dorp, Southwestern
TranBvaal, Schalkburger and other members
where Gen. Botha, the Transvaal of the Boer government arrived
commander-in-chief, arrived on their by train April 6ih, and that
Monday, April 7th. It was ex- messages were sent out inviting
pected that Generals Dewet and President Steyn and Gen. Delarey
Delarey would attend the confer- to come in and meet them. While
awaiting a reply Gen. Schalkburence to take place there.
It iB understood that the Boer ger a n d hiB party were occupying a
leaders are fully possessed of the hotel which had been reserved for
British peace terms and that the their use.
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MISS LAKE'S
CELEBRATE
TROUBLES
THE 24TH
THE HOTEL WINDSOR § Trouble Over Insulting Article About
DIPLOMATIC
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The Label on tha Bottle Represents
&
the Contents.
\%
Cafe open twenty-four hours every day in
the year.

I

AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN.

I

I N. A. BURRITT, - • PROPRIETOR |

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
R P T A I L M A R K E T S — R o s s l a n d , Trail, Nelson, lYmir, Kaslo
Sandon, New DenverTSilverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson a n d Vancouver.

Fish, Game and Poultry ln Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
W M . D O N A L D , Manager Rossland Branch

Open day and night
r.mlv attendants
Front aud rear entrance. Plaju baths 25c

TURKISH BATH HOUSE,
Medicated, Turkish, Russian and
Vapor Baths.
i

Wm.ZeMer Prop,

Killed Her Husband, Sen
and Herself.
SHOCKING TRAGEDY AT EVERETT

3

IB C. O. LALONDE,

_

Price Five Cents.

cofl'v^i*.

RELATIONS OFF

the Murdered King HumbertMinister Recalled.

Berne, Switzerland, April 10.—
Diplomatic relations between Switzerland and Italy have been ruptured. This action arises from the
refusal of Switzerland to give satisfaction legarding a n article pub
lished in Geneva insulting the
memory of the murdered King
Humbert.
The Budesrath has sent the following communication to parliament:
"Regrettable misunder
standings have occurred between
us and Signor Silvestrelli, the
Italian minister.
We have felt
constrained to request the Italian
government in the interests of the
good relations of the two countries,
to recall Signor Silverstrelli. The
Italian government having refused
to do so, we broke off relations wilh
Signor Silvestrelli whereupon the
Italian government on its part, has
now broken off relations with our
minister at Rome.
We shall publish the documents relating to
this office."

A Distorted and Incorrect Meeting of Citizens Last
Statement—Has Found
Evening-Preliminaries
Friends.
Arranged.

At a meeting of citizens last
With reference to the distorted
and incorrect account of the trials evening in the office of Lee Coombs
and tribulations of Miss Lake, it was decided to arrange for a lowhich appeared in a local publi- cal celebration of Victoria Day.
Lee Coombs was elected presication this morning, the WORLD,
whiclij held out the story at the dent of the celebration committee
lady's request, h a s been asked to and H . W. C. Jackson secretary.
state that Ben Collings referred to Messrs. Jackson a n d E. A. Rolf,
with such particularity, is in no will look after the financial end of
way connected with the case. Mr. the business.
It is proposed ts hold sports on
Collings is well known here to all
but the late arrivals, a n d about Columbia avenue on the morning
March 2'2nd he left for the North of the holiday and wind up with an
Star mine in Kimberley camp open air band concert in the evenwhere he is now a t work, the super- ing.
intendent having Bent for h i m .
A large number of entries for the
The lady in question has been race meeting are already promised
invited by Mrs. Tonkin of the Le and the details will be announced
Roi boarding house, who knew later.
The meeting was an enthusiastic
Miss Lake and her people in the
old country, to visit her while one and determined to make the
awaiting news of her friends, and celebration a success.
the invitation will probably be accepted.
Regular dinner ie eervnd at tlie 1'nlace
Messrs. Morrison and Bryenton,
from 5:.'i0 to8 p. in. PrlOfi 511 cents.
for whom Miss Lake has been workS H E L F PAPERS, N E W STYLES, ing since herarrival here, have been
P R E T I Y SHADES, AT GOODEVE making due enquiries about the
OFF FOR KAMLOOPS,
BROS.
.
missing man in the case, and in a
day or BO tho whole matter m a y bo Bulmer and Woodside on the WayNew Railway Bill.
cleared up.
Trade Delegates Start on Saturday.

Ottawa, April 1 0 — The Klondike
Mines Railway company waB reported'at the railway committee.
The bill to incorporate the Pacific
Northern and Omineca was also reported. I t provides that the
company may construct a railway
from Kilimat Inlet to Hazleton, on
Skena, Balme,Driftwood, Omineca,
and Finlay rivers to Peace River
pass and on to Edmonton northwest.
Aulay Morrison has charge of the
bill.

Rupert Bulmer and Frank WoodDon't forgat tbe dance at the Miners'
Union Hall Thuisday night, April IU. side left for Kamloops last evening
to attend the meeting of District
No. G, Western Federation of
The Daily Wreck.
Staplejl and Fancy
Miners, which opens tomorrow and
GROCERIES
Dayton, MaBS, April 10.—An ex- the Labor convention which comTWO FOR A QUARTER
press train on the BoBton atld Al- mences on Monday next. Alfred
You aay two ciy ars for a quarrer oujjht to be good ones; well,
bany Division of the New York Dyer accompanied the delegates,
these are good ones.
Central ran into a section gang a t and will represent the WOULD at
Made from selected tobacco by
O P P . INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
maater workmen.
They are
The general public is cordially invited
Allston today and three men were both gatherings.
good clear t h r o u g h .
to call and inspect our stock.
Messrs. Brownlee, McLaren and
killed and one was injured.
Distributed b y
Beamish, local delegates to the
Labor convention from the Trades
Prices guaranteed t o l e right Goods
delivered to any part oi the city,
Have vou seen the latest? If not. cal council, will leave here on SaturWholesale and Retail Tobacconists. For high-class family liquors go to the at the Headquarters saloon and see the day evening.
K londike pool table.
International Liquor Store.
Ke\t to B a a k h. N. A.
PHONE 296.

Thos. Embleton,

AMARILIS

L. LEVY &. CO,

Wife of Assistant Cashier of the
American National Bank Goes
Off Her Head.

Everett, Wash., April, 10.—A
shocking|tr»gedy occurred here last
evening when Mrs. Shepard R.
Bucey, wife of the assistant
caBhier of the American National
bank, killed her husband, their
four year old son, and herself, in a
fit of insanity. When assistance
arrived a t the house, the clenched
hand of Mrs. Bucey retained the
smoking revolver. I n the parlor
lay the form of Mrs. Bucey, shot
through the heart, by her side W»B
her four year old boy Eugene, with
a bullet through his head. In the
dining room adjoining the parlor
was Mr. Bucey's body with two
bullet holes behind tins left ear.
The most reliable account of t h e ,
tragedy is told by a servant, Eliza$ ^
beth McNully, who said:
'"?":
" I was in the kitchen when Mrs.
Bu(ey fired tbe first shot. I started in, but seeing her approach with
a smoking revolver, I returned to
the kitchen, where Mr. Bucey's
mother, with the 18-monlhs-old
baby was. W i t h the second shot t'te
old lady started into the room,
when Mrs. Bucey r a n u p to her
husband and fired two shotsthrough
his head. His mother cried out:
'Oh! S h e h n s killed my boy," and
Mrs. Bucey then killed herself.
"Mr. Bucey came home from the
bank about 6 30 and everything
seemed pleasant.
There was no
cause which I can imagine that
would cauBe the tragedy."
Regular dinner serjed at the Palace
from 5:30 to 8 p m. Price 60 cents.

SERIOUS
CHARGES
Missionaries in China Accused of Torturing the
Heathen.
London, April 10.—A dispatch
from Shanghai Bays t h a t allegations of cruelty against Catholic
missionaries have caused a n antiforeign outbreak at Ningpo, a city
in the province of Chekiang, and
one of the ports open to foreign
trade on the Ningpo river, where
a statement was circulated that
some missionaries gouped out a
boys eyes. Two British and two
Herman warships have been dispatched to Ningpo.
If you want a nice smoke ask for La
Federal at Ed b'urns worth's cigar stoie
Blockade Over.

Grand Forks, April 10.—The V.
V. A E. has secured the right-ofway over Manley'Branch,and work
will be recommenced a t once over
the land which has heretofore been
the blockading point on the line of
road from the south.
Shortly Disposed of.

Brussels, April 10.—The repeated
charges of police and mounted
gen d'armes with drawn swords,
resulted in the disposal of the rioting mobs here early this morning.
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The Evening World
By the World'.Publishing Company.
Published dh ily in Miners' Union hall, Kossland, In the interest of organized labor in British
Columbia.
Entered at the Rossland, B. C. postoffice for
transmission through the maiia, May 1,1901, as
•econd class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-Fifty cents per
month or $5 00 year, invariable in advance, Ad«~tising .rates made known on application.
Addreaa1, all communicalIons' to Tames II.
Vletcher, Manager, P. O. box 902, Rosslaud, B. C

CITY A F F A I R S .

to dictate conditions to other
classes."
Mr. Tudor, M. H . R.,in the same
meeting proclaimed
that " t h e
workers were not a 'class' in the
community, but the community
itself—or at least ninety per cent
of it." Senator Pearce said t h a t
"they would not be the third p a r t y
in parliament, but the dominant
party. If they organized properly
they could not only send a Labor
party to parliament, but a labor
ministry."
A new consciousness
of power no doubt stirB in the very
blood of the working classes. An
unformulated and half unconscious
socialism ferments in its imagination, and strange social experiments are possible in Australia.
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THE STRAND
********

I

lifton Hotel

--*,

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.

m
W
m

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

f|

W\ FINEST EQUIPPED SALOON IN THE]PROVINCE 3
wwz

-.

Corner of Columbia
avenue and Bpokane

7^

We Carry all the Best Brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
********

^
M
jj3

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

3

Big free show every night.
?ekpnoAna NOTI?B H T :

Miners' Checks cashed free.

H

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

8
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mi THE QUEEN

$10.00 FOR $1.00 I

In one year is a fair profiit. Buy Similkameen Valley Coal
Company's shares and make it.

THE ALLAN .

eiqar Stores

J
Are~whero you can got the best the market affords in
J
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., ETC. : : : : :
"CitizenB" who have followed the
administration of municipal affaire
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
-:- PROPRIETORS p
( f « O f " ^ r ~ ^ ^ r*^ 0 ^ O K / * ^ Were the Profits made in four years in 5 CROW & MORRIS,
here since the triumphant election
JpyVJ rvJllvP^iOU
Crow's Ntsil .oal Shares.
of Mayor Clute and his friends, can
The story telegraphed from Skaghardly view the present outlook
way that a Canadian surveyor
with pleasure.
named Fraser h a d destroyed one
The mayor is deliberately adoptof the boundary monumentB erecting a policy of drift on every live
ed by Russia in Alaska is laughed
question, and presently he will
at in Ottawa as a first of April
come to the end of his tether and
-CarrieB the choicest ofyarn. Surveyor General Deville
the public will have to intervene.
said the story was absurd, aB no
I t iB enough to make angols weep
boundary monuments had ever
to recall the frantic efforts of the
been built by Russia in t h a t part
gentlemen comprising the "Citiof the country.
The Canadian
We make a specialty of supplying families, Our stock is complete in
zens" committee last J a n u a r y to
government does not employ a surevery detail and our prices will, we think, bo found satisfactory, a s
elect Clute and save the credit of
veyor of the name referred to, and
well as the quality of our Liquors.
the city.
it is sheer nonsense to regard the
Ratepayers will remember very
story as at all probable.
well the arguments which were
used a t t h e outset of the year, and
Smith Curtis, M. L. A., deserves
ALL KINDS OF DRY
it iB quite fair now to recall them
the thanks of every honeBt m a n in
and ask the financial genius in
British Columbia for pressing
charge of our affairs what he prohome the charges againBt the DunsOffice opposite Great
poses to do with the difficulties that
Northern ticket oflice,
muir government.
We have sevnext to Bed Star
already confront the adminiseral alleged reformers at Victoria
tration.
who holler very loudly a t times
The mayor understood very well
about their anxiety for the welfare
what was in front of him when he
f
of British Columbia, but when such
elected to run for office, and he h a s
a scandalous proposition as the
The
map
shown
the
location
of
the
company's
coal
land
and
their
City
ol
had very much his own way up to
Canadian Northern and the E . & wonder, progress and prosperity, ASHNOLA, water power, timber limits and electric light. Stockholders participate in the profits ot ali the above mentioned.
the present time. H e cannot comN. railway deal is being forced up- Estimated assets ol the company are now ft 350,000. THE ASHNOLA COAL
plain that he has been hindered by
on the province, they are d u m b as COMPANY, LIMITED, of Torooto is also establishing its wuetern office and pay
roll at ASHNOLA. ASHNOLA SMELTER, LIMITED, now an assured fact, with
fractious opposition or unkind critoysters, either from fear oj con- a capitalization of $2,000,000 will not only erect a smelter with a five thousand ton
DIRECT ROUTE.
icism. H e was held out to us as
nivance. A royal commission has daily capacity, but will also make AsHNOLA its head office, which means a pay
roll oi three gigantic incorporations for ASHNOLA. Tneee facts make it possib e
the representative of that class
EAST
WEST
been appointed and of course a re- for the Similkameen Valley Co.«l Company's shares to eoon advance to at
Vancouver
Winnipeg
who, alone, know how adminisleast
J25
within
the
next
year.
Tbese
shares
are
now
being
offered
by
our
official
Victoria
Toronto
port will be made, but that will
brokers for $1.10 on calls of ten cents per month, with a non-forleiture clause,
tration of affairs is to be properly
Seatllc
Ottawa
not cut any figure. Tlie evidence which means you get shares for the cash you pay into the company in any erant
Portland
Montrcil
and effectively carried out,and it will
For
further
information
and
prospectusesapply
to
the
Ban Francisco
New York
is there and t h u people will judge
not do now for he and his friends
MCAO o r n c t '
for themselves.—Vancouver Indeto set with folded hands and meekSimilkameen Valley Coal Co., Ltd. NELSON, B. C.
pendent.
Via
ly plead incapacity.
EAST AND WEST
•'Citizens" who protested over
NOTICE.
We stated in our last journal
-TOmuch in J a n u a r y that if Clute were
that nothing but good could result
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Notice is hereby given tint thirty days
only elected all would be well, and
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND
from the peace conference lately from tbe da'e hereof we intend to apChicago,
Toronto,
that if Peter John McKichan was
ALL U. S. POINTS.
held in New York City. Our pre- ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lan la
Montreal,
New York,
and Works for permission to puichase
elected, blue ruin would certainly
dictions have come true. The first forty acres excepting therefrom the
and all Eastern points.
overwhelm us, are reminded of the
Having changed hands,
effort towards settling a strike h a s Right of War of the St. Thomas MounCommencing
January
21,
aolicits
tain Wagon Road, described as follows:
fact and it is up to them to enquire
proven successful.
Within the Commencing at a post situated at the
Pr.l»onage from the working
now, what less Peter John Mc[ I P T Leaves Dunmore Junction
M.n;rs. Rooms and other
last month the difficulty at the Na- old Cabin on the Cascade mineral claim,
Seattle,
Tacoma,
LHO I Daily, leaves Kootenay Land"
Departments of the house bave
on Cascade mountain, Iron creek, in th»
Kichan could have accomplished
Vancouver,
Victoria,
tional Register company of Dayton, Trail Creek Mining Division of WeBt
Been thoroughly renovated.
ing Tuesday and Friday for St Paull
than the present incumbent of the
All
old
patrons
aa
well
as
new
a'nd
all
Pacific
CoaBt
pointe.
Toronto,
Montceul ami li.ston.
Kootenay
District,
thence
north
thirteen
Ohio, has been adjusted by a comAra earnestly Folicited.
and one-third chains, thence east thirty
mayor'B chair has done. Mr. Mcmittee appointed a t this confer- cbains; thence south thirteen and oneReasonable rates and courteous
EAST BODND.
Kichan could very easily have done
Treatment to all.
Leaves Reveletoke daily.
ence. If all of future efforts result- third chains, thence west thirty cbains
Leave. Spokane
9:40 a. m.
to
the
point
of
commencement.
much more, but under any circuming from the peace conference prove Dated at Rossland, Ii. O., this 8th day
stances is it conceivable that he, or
WEST BODND.
failures, it has at least performed April, A.D. 1902.
Vancouver, Seatllu and Coast
Leave Spokane. .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p.m
anyone elBe,could have accomplishThe Cascade Gold Mining and Milling
one good act. I t would be well for Company, Limited, (Non-Personal LiaAil connections made in Uuion depot
ed lesa during the first quarter of
WM. B. TOWNSKND,
the critics who had nothing b u t bility.)
Homeseekers' Excursrom Rates
Certificate of Improvements.
For full particulars, folders, etc.,
the year now ended?
Vice-PreBident.
derision for the efforts of t h e percall on or address
On sale, westbound, March 1 to April 30
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
sons participating in this conferNOTICK.
701 W. Riverside, Spokane
the
convenence to smoke u p and let tbe fumes tive from Victoria to
"Nevada" mineral claim 6;tuate in the H. P. BROWN, Agent,
LABOR TKIUMPHAN T.
Through booking to Europe via all
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Rosaland, B, C.
disappear before they again take tion.—Coast Ex.
Atlantic Lines.
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Lake mountain
Reviewing the course of the first up the cudgel of unjust criticism.—
Prepaid
tickets
from all points at
about two miles south of the city of
lowest rates.
ALAKUMA NUT CANDIES 10c OR Rossland, and adjoiuinn the mineral
parliament of Australia, Dr. Fitch- Piano and Organ Makers' Journal.
3 FOR 25c AT. GOODEVE BROS.
claim, "A. B. C " , Lot 1772, Group I.
ett Bays in an article in the ReTake notice that 1, H. B. Smith, acting
For time tables, rates and full inforThe
Kamloops
Labor
convention
view of Reviews for Australia.
as agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miner's
mation apply to
The
newest
designs
in
wallpaper
at
Of the three parties in t h will
e prove a means to ascertain to one cent per roll and upward. Daniel & certificate No. B558M, intend, sixty NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.
dayB from the date hereof, to apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
house of representatives the Labor what extent t h e deBire for inde- Arthur, Columbia avenue.
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
pendent
political
action
on
the
Improvements, for the purpose of obparty—and with good reason—conA. C. McARTHDR,
taining a Crown Urant for the above
Rice Murder Trial.
templates the work of the session part of the labor unions of the
claim.
C, F. Sc T. Agt.
m
Heretofore
And further take notice that action,
with the most of complacency. I t province is shared.
The
only
all-rail
route
between
all
polnta
east
under
section
37,
must
be
commenced
. J. 8. CARTER, D. P. A.
Toronto, April 10.—Argument in
has held the balance of power be- movements of this kind have been
and aouth to Roaaland, Nelaon, aud all inbefore the issuance of euch Certificate of weet
termediate palnta, connecting at Spokane with
Nelson, B. O.
twixt ministers and the opposi- confined to localities, and policies the Rice murder trial upon re- Improvements.
the Great Northern, Northers Pacific and O. R.
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902. 81 N. Co.
tion.
If it had voted for Mr. and platforms drafted that would serve case ib to be heard in the
Connecta at Kossland with the Canadian Pa" " SMITH.
cific Ry. for Boundary Creek polnta.
E. J, Coyle A' G. P. A
Reid's motion of want of conli- not suit or be acceptable to other court of appeals at Oagoode hall on
Connecta at Mevers Halls with atage daily roi
Republic,
I n the Monday. Rice was convicted of
Vincouver. B C
dency, the ministers would have sections of the province.
Buffet service on tralna between Spokane and
Nelson,
been overthrown.
Whenever it interior country conditions are the murder of County Constable
joined hands with the opposition moro favorable to labor unions go- Boyd and is under sentence of 19
EFFECTIVE NOV. o
against any item in the tariff, min- ing into politics than they aro on years for burglary at Aurora.
tlie
coast.
Here
we
find
the
maisters were powerless.
Mr. Reid,
Leave,
Arrive.
Hot Clam Chowder served with every
Prom St. John, N. n,
gq:2o a. m.
Spokane'
7:15 p. m.
the leader of the Labor party in jority of trades unionists identified
. .April 19
Allan Line "Numtdiau .
glass of beer at the Alhambra,
12:25
p.m.
Rossland.
4:30
p.m.
with
one
or
the
other
of
the
old
,.Wpli) afi
Allan I.ine. "Ionian
the house of representatives, is a n
nl
18
Beaver U n e 'Lake Ontario"
Apr!.' iH
9:40
a.
ni,
Nelson.
6:45
Pline
parties,
and
so
far
any
attempt
iver
I.ine
"Lake
Champlain"
May 26
able man and of a cool and even
Farmers are Busy.
H. A. JACKSON,
Prom Foitlftnd
Ap'il 9
General Passenger Agt, Dominion I.ine "Cnlilornia"
temper, which in politicB counts to wean them has proved ineffecProm Boston.
LIVERY/FEED AND SALE STABLES
Spokane, Waah.
I n the interior, where the
Dominion Line "Marion"
April 19
for more than ability. "The Labor tive.
Quebec, April 10.—Ploughing
H.
P.
BROWN,
Dominion Line "Commonwealth"
April 26
John F. Linbnrg, Prop.
A.?ent, Rossland, B, C
Allan Line steamers call at Halifax two dava
p a r t y " he declares, "is highly sat- vast majority of unionists are en- and planting of potatoes has been
Washington St., Op, Hoffman Housed
later.
Prom New York.
isfied with the result so far accom- gaged in one industry, the work of begun in Beauce county.
White Star Line "Germanic".;
April 16
educating the miners to take a
Wnlte Star Line ' Teutonic"
/Ipri' 23
plished."
White St»r Line "Oceanic"
April 30
Best
Turnouts-Only
Cab
in
City
Cunard Line "Buxonia'
April 19
We make a speciality of family trade
An attempt is to be made to united stand in politics h a s met
Cunard Line "Campania"
Wpril 26
I t isat the International Liquor Store.
Cunard Line "Umbria"
May 3
federate all the labor bodies of Aus- with considerable success.
Phone—V. & N. 39, Columbia 38.
American Ltnei'ThPadelphla"
Wprli iG
I, A. Petch.JProp. Phone 28B,
American Line "St. Paul"
April 2\
Postoffice Pox 1S8
tralia and New Zealand. In a said that at the next general election
Red Star Liue"Vaderland"
'
April ,6
Ked Star Line"Ken*inKt u"
April 23,
striking speech delivered at Mel- they will return not less t h a n five
Continental 8aitiu£8 of French, Ncrth German
Union
Made
Cigars.
members.
T
h
e
prospects
on
the
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Dollars-American,
bourns, the president of the trades
and Italian Linen on application,
CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES Prince
RATKS— Baloon Inns. W'-:'*. and upwards.
hall council Baid that the aim coast are not HO bright; still, there
Becond, $35 and upwards, according' to steamer
W
h
y
not
begin
the
New
Year
by
and location of beith. Steerage quoted ou ap_of the labor leaders waB "to awaken exists a feeling that encouragement smoking union
Wedding'Oonfeo^onaJtoJorder.
Prepaid Passages from England and
made
cigars?
Best 25c meals in the city.
{(Mention.
he continent at lowest rates.
amongst the workingmen the con- and assistance should be extended When you wish a smoke ask your
Pull particulars City Ticket offce, Co'umbu
Open Day and Night
A ' l i u e Rosslaud, B.C.
sciousness that they were the ruling to the unionists of the interior, dealer for a " W . B . " or "Crown
ORDERS DELIVERED BY WAGON
A. C. McARTHUR Agent.
Spokane St.. next to the International
class, a n d had it in their power hence the Bending of a represents- G r a n t " Cigar.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Family
Liquor Store

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

W©©D

W. F. LINGLE

CANADIAN >o
PACIFIC Ky:

Scenic Line of the World

The Short Line

THE

SOO L I N E .

^

Sookane Hotel

Tourist Car Service,

WEST

JOSEPH RYAN

Spokane Falls & Northern
Red Mountain Ry,

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Le Roi

Rossland Home Bakery

Oregon Restaurant
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COMING
OUR WAY

PREFERENCE IN NEW ZEALAND
Pacific Colony to Follow Canada's Ex:
ample -Revenues Increased.

Wellington, N. Z., April 10.—
The premier, Richard J . Seddon,
The Tide Has Turned To- iu a speech today announced the
wards the Dominion- customs revenue of New Zealand
for theyear just ended was £91,000
Plenty of Room.
in excess to the estimate. He said
the government
conntemplated
providing for rebates of duties on
The tide of immigration seems to goods manufactured in Great Brithave turned towards Canada. The
Lake Ontario last week
sailed
away with some 550 emigrants
Remnants in wallpaper at a bargain at
bound for Western Canada; then F. W. Pretty's, 111 Columbia avmue.
followed
tho
Lake
Superior
with
no
less
than
1200,
A b:g glass of beer and bowl of Cli.m
and on Thursday last the Tunisian Chowder for 5c at the Alhambra.
left Liverpool for St. John, N. B ,
with 1032, 012 British a n d 420
Continentials, and yesterday the
Sarmatian, from Glasgow, carried
2G5 Scotch emigrants to Canada.
It looks from the above figures
as if tbe Times' article in which it
was stated that "from 2500 to 3000"
Over 200 Canadians Lie
would go out to Canada d u r i n g the
month of March was not at all out
Buried in the Dark
of the way, and if the 4000 per
Continent.
month the Bame article mentioned
as the number that would go out to
Canada during April, May and
Ottawa, April
10.—The total
J u n e should be as near the mark,
number
of
Canadians
who have
then it will begin lo look as if the
tide of emigration has really turn- died in South Africa since the
ed towards Canada.
During the commencement of the war iB 207,
month of October and November I t would appear from the details
35,000 emigrants left H a m b u r g and that the first contingent suffered a
Antwerp, all bound for the West- heavier IOSB than any of the other
contingents.
ern States.
The first Canadian contingent of
GANONG UROS. FRESH CHOCO- infantry lost 68 men from wounds
LATES, BOXED OR BULK, AT and disease; the second contingent,
GOODEVK UROS.
consisting of mounted rifles, dragoons and artillery, 47; Strathcona
For a nobby suit of clothes call
and see Comerford & Cameron, suc- Horse, 30; Canadian Scouts, 10;
cessors to Sharp & Co., Dean South African Constabulary, 45;
Block.
tf
2nd Regiment Canadian Mounted
Rifles, Canadians in various other
New Bishop of Keewatin.
corps in South Africa, six; total,
207.
Winnipeg, April 10.—Venerable
Archdeacon Joseph Lofthouse, of
Fine wines and liquors at tbe InterFort Yale, has been elected bishop national Liquor Store.
for the new see of Keewatin.
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
Farnsworth's cigar stand.

CANADIAN
LOSSES

Lockhart & Jordan, Labor Union Directory.
W. R.—Dealer
Braden
MINNIE
inDirectors & Embalmers
Officers and Meetings.
0'GRADY Choice Groceries and Funeral
Corner St. Paul and Columbia Ave.
Two Modern HearseB, White and Black
NELSON MINERS UNION
Provisions.
Phone 109—147.
No. gb, W. F- M. Meets
Gathered in Emma's Dia-

Butte, Mont, April 10.—Mrs.
Minnie O'Grady, a widow, is under
arrest on a strange charge of grand
larceny. Mrs. Emma Proulx, a
friend of the accused, and a wealthy
widow, claims that Mrs. O'Grady
induced her to take a carriage ride
a few nights ago and to wear all
her diamonds for display.
Before
starting, Mrs. O'Grady gave her
friend some medicine for rheumatism. A few minutes later Mrs.
Proulx became sick and desired to
return home, but Mrs. O'Grady,
she alleges, took her out into the
country where she left her by the
roadside in a lonely place after
taking away all her diamonds,
valued a t several thousand dollars.
Mrs. Proulx was found unconscious a n d physician s state that
she was in a critical condition.
Mrs. O'Grady denies that Bhe was
the woman who went driving with
Mrs. Proulx. The police yesterday
discovered that Mrs. O'Grady had
several other engagements with
rich
women to take them out
driving a n d that she requested
each one to wear all her diamonds
for effect.
Now is the time to get a new suit of
c.othes made, as our new Btock has a: rived. Best selection of gi.ods in the
city. Comerford & Cameron, the IP'fling tailors.
tl
If vou want flrst-cUss bottle 1 goods
go to the International Liquor Store.

GEORGIA LUCKOUT.

Free Trade.

are Closed.

M. & SI. SALOON
First Ave.

Notti & Costa, Prr pi.

Fine Wines,Liquors and Cigars

New Bonanza and Bonanza No 2 Mineral Claims, situate in tho Trail Creek
Mining Division of West Kootenay District,!
Where located: On Iron creek.
Take notice that I, Kenneth K. Burnet, acting aB agent for Kteve Barbora,
free miner's Certificate, No. B42498 and
Steve J. Br.il'i, free miner's certificate No. Br>5727, iuend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to applv to the
mining recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a crown grant of tbe above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
improvement.
Dated this 27th dav nf Mar., A, D. 1002
KENNETH L.BURNET

TRADE IWABKS
DESIGNS
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anrono soniltriK n i«liclcli 11ml iloiu-rtptlon niny
quickly .-ufRQi tulri our npluli.u fpju whether nu
invontinn In probublv p.it.-iilntiln. Ci.niiiiuiiifvi.
tloilflRtrlctlyLulitlrlojiliiil. IL.nrthtK/rf on Patent,
iteiit free, oldont Agency for BOfittnllB puL-riu.
Patents taken tbroURll Huub A Co. receive
special notice, without, cli.irso, In the

Scientific American.

A hnndBoinoly IHtiBtTAted weekly, htiTftest circulation of any BOlohtlnO Journal. Tl nus, |.l a
year; four months, Jl. Bold ity all notrBdeAlerfi.

MUNN &Co. : ! 6,B '° i ' ,w » New York

l T> ROSSLAND LODGE NO 31,
Knight* Aatv TJ8 j:o'clock
X * K. of P., meets every Friday
In Odd fellow's hall, Queen
street. Visiting brothers are always welcome.
W M . M C N E I L L , C. C. ;

PROCTER J O I N E R , K . o f R . a n d S
\
T ? FRATERNAL ORDER OF
FNo, io,f Regular
Rossland Ae
Aerie,
meeting! every Thursday even-

• KJm
EAGLES,
^^^^—XLi.
----mmmmmm
mmmmmmmm-

ings, 8 p . m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg,
T. a . ltt)u:ton, W. P.

INTERNATIONAL

(\ TT* Meets in Odd Fellows Hall
IFirst• (\\ _and
/ » v / » J ? • on Queen Street, between
Second avenues. Regular meetings

^TOAYTMABCH~81

each Monday night. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend and register wilhin 30
days.
W.B, Murphy, Sec,
Altx Fraser, N. G

STARS

PERRY

SISTERS

tht lower hall of the Salvatio 1 army. Visiting
brethren are invited to attend.
Thomas Kmhlcloa. Prest,
George c othier, Secy.

ANNTE~~GOLDIE
SISTERS

Five act Drama

Admission,

-

GROCERIES

15c and 25c

BOX S E A T S

NOTICE.

Alhambra Hotel

RECEIVER'S SALE BY TENDER.
Ut lOu.too oix.ro.. M o. 4 O. Mining Co.,
Limited Liability.

$1 a day and up.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Steady Boarders. $6,50 per week.

BETWEEN :

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs.

The Rossland Electric Laundry is the
Clam Chow, er free day and night a
only place in the city that will give satisthe Alhan ihra.
faction with tbeir work. Try them,

m
9 a « e

H. W. SIMPSON

THE

"

t*
NM 0

Grand Union Hotel

w e• v

Neatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to
$2.50 per week.

* ^

Am

WON'T HAVE IT.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robinson,
Sumpter, Ore.
F . W. Rusler, Northport.
Miss Currie Herron, Cascade.
W. Northey and wife, Wyndmere, N. D.
O. C. Northey, Wyndmere, N. D.
Miss Northey, Wyndmere, N. D.
A. G. Creelman, city.
J. Coultas, Midway.
A. C. Mesker, Midway.
HOFFMAN HOUSE.

James Anderson, Elko.
J. O. Williams, city.
Jno. Egan, Nelaon.
Miss Maude MoCready, Spokane.
H* Hennmgsen, Spokane.
Albert Garlson, Ferguson.
8. J . Carlnow, Ferguson.

the Pugilists.

New York, April 10.—Governor
McSweeniy's declarati- n that the
Jeffries-Fii/.simmons
fight Bhall
not be pulled off in South Carolina
has cast much gloom over the
Fitzsimmons' quarters on Long
Island.
Fitzsimmons'
manager
now Bays the fight will have to go
Jm\
California. It is understood the
San Francisco bid still stand.

fo

GOODEVE'S COMPOUND SYRUPHYPOPH08PH1TEB TONES THE
SYSTEM, PREVENTS FEVER IN
ADULTS OR CHILDREN, TRY IT !
We have just received a carload of
the latest designs in wallpaper. Daniel
& Arthur, Columbia avenne.

&

Tel. 58.

Geo. H.Grean. Prop. [CAPPENTERS & JOIN-

WORLD

South Carolina's Qovernor Warns Off

ERS UNION—meets
Friday of each week
•«/%%%*%%/•>-«>%%*/»%'%%.
30 p.m. in Miners'
Hall. W. R. Baker,
John McLaren, Sec,

5 ©DELIVERED
c P E RBYMONTH
l|i
Hotel Bellview
CARRIER
f
$1 P e r Day

******

w

Latest Telegraphic Dispatch- m
/ii

es, the best Local News.
%%*%*%

T R A D E S A N D LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and; fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W.L.McDonald. Ad
dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 784.

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION No. 335,—Meets on the
A First Class Bar in Connection last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall
J Barkdoll, S e c ;
Wm.
22 Columbia ave, 4 doorB east of
Poole, Presid
Poet Office.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F . M.-- Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

$1,00 to $1.25 per day

1 EVENING
fo

SLOCAN CITY MINERS
Union No. 62, W, F. M.
Meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. Geo. Nichol Pres.,D. B. 0'Neail,|Sec.

WESTERN F E D E R A T I O N
O F MINERS-Edward Boyce
president, Denver,Colorado,
James Wilkes, vice-president, Nelson. British Columbia; Wm. C. Haywood,
JUST RECEIVED.
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.;' Executive Board,John
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
New Store. New Goods.
Mont,; Thos. B. Sullivan,
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, Idaho; Chas. H.
Moyer, Lead City, S. Dakota; James A. Baker, Slocan
I W. Columbia Ave.
Phone 68.
City, B. C.

Anaconda Saloon,

fo
fo
fo

YMIR MINERS UNION
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
ion hall. W. B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.

A complete stock of

Henry Boie, plaintiff,
and
Timothy O'Leary, administrator, et
F I N E S T MEALS.
al defendants.
Sealed tenders addressed to R. W.
Day, receiver, Nelson. B. C , for 100,000
shares in the above named company will
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
be received by the undersigned K. W.
Day ,up to nocn of April 22nd, 1902.
The sale will be made to the highest AUthe old bo>s nre cordially invited to
bidder. Terms, 20 per cent wt.en tender return f inif r patrooage. New pa'rons
is accepted, balance within ten days will receive kindest consideration.
thereafter. The nominal par value of
each share is $1.00, and the authorized
capitalization of the company is $5O0,0JO.
The company wae incorporated in British Columbia, in 1896, under the Companies Act 1890 and Amending Act«,
The company is said to own the C. Sc C.
Wallpaper 2}£c per Etngle roll at F. mineral claim near Rossland, B. C
Cor. Spokane and First.
W. Pretty'e, l i t Columbia avenue.
For furthei'paiticulars apply to Taylor
& O'Shea, Nelson, B. C , solicitors for
the Iedeiver or to R. W.'Day, receiver.
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
• COLLARD & BOWSER'S CELE- Nelson, B. O.
Dated, Nelson, B. 0., April 10th, 1902
Phoue 164.
BRATED BUTTER SCOTCH 15c OR
TWO PACKAGES FOR 25e AT SOODEVE BROS.

The Victoria Lawn Tennis oluB
was organized last evening with
J o h n H. Mackenzie as president,
and David Whiteside, secretary.
The club will occupy the grounds
For rent—A three room furnish- of the West End club on South
ed house. Apply at this ollice.
Washington street.

PHOENIX MINERS UNion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.

50c

Augusta, Ga., April 10.—The
lockout of all mill employes, which
waB. threatened by the manufacturers' association, in retaliation
for the strike Monday of the employes of the King mills, went into
effect yesterday.
Every mill in
Augusta and in the House creek
district is closed.
The lockout
affectB 10,000 men.

Lawn Tenn la.

N E W DENVER MINIMS
Union No. 07, W. I . M.
Meets every Saturda-• evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T. J. Loyd, Pres., H.
J. Byrnes, Sec.

O T fT\ King Edward Lodge of the
S '-eorge,
• 0 1 < VT« Order or the Sons of St.
meets every Fridav evening at 7:30, in

LOWERY A T E M P L E T O N

KENNISON

MINERS' UNION No. *8.
Western
Federation of
miners—meets every Wednesday evening at 7.30, p.
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, Presidei ".

H, Daniel, w. Secretary.

Music Hall
NEW

every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., James Wilks,Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

Conducted in any part of the city.
Furnitute a Specialty. Sules conducted
either in Private Houses or r^ales Room
on Spokane street. Apply to J. Georger j
Hongbton, auctioneer, opposite Burns G R E E N W O O D M I N E R S UNION
meat market, Spokane street,
No. 22, W. F . M., meets every
Saturday evening in Union hall.
D. MacGlashiim, Pres., Geo. F .
50 YEPHS;'
Dougherty. Seo.-Treaa,
EXf'EHiEriCE

Certificate of Improvement.

For imported wines go to the International Liquor Store.

Ten Thousand Men Affected-All Mills

Canada's li fe as a nation has
been one prostrated wrangle over
the relative merits of protection
and free trade.
Too much Adam Smith is the
phrase which stands for the great
cause of this country's backwardness.
A nation cannot Jive by debate
alone. Canadians have wrangled
over fiscal creeds when they should
have followed the guidance of common sense in working out the
problem of development of their
own resources.
"Canada a nation" is a noble
sentiment.
"Canada a debating
Bociuty" would be nearer the truths
of our history.
Canada would be several hundred thousand people a n d many
million dollars better off if this
country had never heard of free
trade and Canadians h a d used
their heads more and their jaws
less Toronto Telegram.

Auction Sales,

"THE EAGLES' MEST.".
Typewriting, stenography, accounting
G. Ai OUTDO, U. S. Consulate Phone ip

TOO MUCH ADAM SMITH

Canada Should Never Have Heard of

EAST COLUMBIA AVENUE
Phone 94
P. O. Box 616

monds-Strange Case
From Butte.

And Upwards.
••»•••••

Board and Lodging

fo $ 7 P e r Week
ft

to Best Advertising Medium in $
the City.

A first class bur in conned ion.
Open day nnd nijjht. Opposite
the C. V. R. J)epot.

Harry Bell, - Propr

every
at 7.
Union
Pres.;

PAINTERS' jUNION, No.
123, painters and decorators
of America,meets in Beatty's
Hall, on secondhand foprth
Tuesday of each month. R
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S.
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union of America. Met-t?
first Monday in each month
in Miners' Union hall. S
Graham president, L. A
F;lrclough secretary, P O
box 314.
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STOCK MARKETS
Local Sales Amount to 17,000 Shares Today.
N

On the local market 17,000 shares
changed hands this morning. The
price list shows hut little change
but generally stocks were quoted a
shade lower than yeBterday all
down the line.
Owing to the recently reported
strike in Gold Ledge that stock
was in demand locally and iu
Spokane, 10,000 shares selling this
morning at 2}c.
Giant is wanted, 7500 shares heing disposed of today at 4\e.
'Today's quotations and sales here
and in Toronto.
Today's Toronto Quotations.
Asked
12
War Eagle
39
Centre Star
27
Cariboo, Camp McK.
23
Iron Mask
95
Bambler-Cariboo....

Giant
Republic
Payne
Winnipeg
White Bear

1

lb ^
28
5
3%

fo Going Out of Business
^
k

,
*
1

I
St

Hats, Caps, and Shoes to be Sold at
once at eastern wholesale prices and
less.
Store Fixtures, Glass Show
Cases, etc. for sale. Also advantageous
lease of premises for disposal.

J. H. ROBINSON.

2%

No business of importance was
transacted
at the meeting of the
Giant, 2000, 1000, 4 | c ; Butte &
school
board
yeBterday afternoon.
Boston, 2000, 4c; Deer Trail, 1000,
In
the
meantime
the city schools
3c; C. G. F. S., 1000, 4Jc.
Total,
remain closed.
•7000.
Aaked
AbeT.incoln
8
American Boy
7
SX
Athabasca
$ 4 00
Big Three
2%
Black Tail
12K
California
6
Canadian Gold Fields
4A
4
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
zoX
23A
CentreStar
37
35
CrowaNeat Pass Coal
$
I350 00
Deer Trail No. a
3X
2%
Giant
5
4Y.
Granby Consolidated
$300 OJ $250 00
Homestake (Asseas. paid).
2'A
Iron Maak (Aasesa. paid)
18
XXXi
King (Oro Deuoro)
,
Lone Pine
Monte Christo
,.
Morning Glory
Morrison
:X
Mountain Lion
J8
3"
North Star (Kast Kootenay)..
33
25
Novelty
26
Payne
X
Peoria Minea
Princess M.tad
»
3'A
Qullp.
Z°
30
60
Rarabl
Rambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
88
Republic
9X
'O'A
Roaaland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
St. Klnio Conaolidated
3
iX
Sullivan
9X
Tamarac (Kenneth) Aaaeaa. paid.
8
Tom Thumb....
33X
Virginia
3
22'A
War Ragle Conaolidated
Waterloo
'A
White Bear
9
Winnipeg
t
Wonderlul
3X
Latest Sales.
3

Ix

Rambler-Cariboo, 1000, 874c;
Gold Ledge, 5000, 2^c; Oiant,5000,
1500, 1000, 4fc; Black Tail, 2500,
12fc; Republic, 1000, 10c. Total,
17,000.
Spokane Sales.
Gold Ledge, 5000, 2jc; Princess
Maud, 1000, 3|c. Total, 0000.

]

Next Door to New Post Office.

Chas. Seraphine is in from the
Veivet.

LaBt Saturday's Toronto Globe
has a picture of "Victoria and
Kruger"—a little Rossland girl and
her guardian—who are they? The
Globe does not say.
The Rossland fishing club meet
at the city solicitors oflice this evening at 5 o'clock presumably to
swap yarns and get ready for the
season's—fiBhing.
The largeBt sheet of plate glass
ever brought into the Kootenays
and imported here by Daniel and
Arthur was put in place this afternoon in McNeill's store next to the
new post oflice.
Workmen were busy today tinting the interior of the city hall.
The color selected is yellow, but
this has nothing to do with the alleged policy of the present administration.

BROKER8.

B . 0 . and Washington Stocks a specialty

Stock Broker
RESIDENCE: W. Columbia Ave.
Telephone 145.

Eggs,
Eggs,
Eggs!
FRESH EVERY MORNING

PAULSON BROS.,
Washington Rt, and First Ave

ALI 600DS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

Crescent Dry Goods
COMPANY, LTD.

A dance and concert for tbe price of
one, at Miners' Union ball, Wednesday
evening, April, 16th, by Cosgrove's orchestra, the finest musical organization
ever in Canada. Tickets on sale at Linton Brothers.

************************
Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Pitting.Sewinp Machines and
Typewriters Repaired.

At the Palace, business men's lunch
is served from 11 to 2:30. Price 25 cents

LOCAL TORIES.
Meeting for Organization Last Night

served from 11 to 2:30 p . m .

Competent stenographer wishes a situation. Address L. B., box 134.

ARMOUR'S
ESTATE

Sewing Machine Supplies
Musical Instruments Repaired
on short noticu.

Newest Effects i
\

Some men are hard to fit,
We are anxious that our
suits represent the best of

Pay Day.

ready for spring clothes,
are you.

This is pay day at the Le Roi
mine. The treasure to be disbursed
was taken up to the mine office
early this morning accompanied by
a detachment one of from the local
police force.

I BUTTE HOTEL,)

See our latest

water proof,

and waterproof, only $.">0.
Guaranteed to shed rain,

Taylor & McQuarrie, I
m
18 Columbia avenue.
2
••••••••••••••••••••»•••••

Rubber Balls,
£
Miners' Buckets a Specialty.
Base Balls,
I Firstclass Bar in connection t Toy Garden Sets,
Buuuuuuuuuiiiiitituiiiiaim^mnmz
\ LINTON BROTHERS

AU Kinds of

-n^imm

Dry Wood

J. O. BLEVINS

Ollice: Simpson's
Grocery, phone 68
Residence phone 103

ty
fo

/j\

fo

Perine's Gold Medal
400Pair to Select from I

KID GLOVES

Harper & McArthur's
SHADES:
Black, Brown, Tan, Fawn,
Modes, Red, Black with White
Points, white with black points,
Children's Kid G-loves.

/$
(N|
\
mtT

sizes ii, 4|, 5, fii, bi, 5J and G.

SlOO PER PAIR

BOOK STORE.

^Uav.
OTICE Is liereby given that sixty days flora
the date hereof I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
For high-grade whiskey go to t h e Inpermission to purchase one hundred and sixty
acres, del cribed as follows:
Commencing at a poat planted at the north- ternational Liquor Store.
east corner of the Dubrovnlk mineral claim on
Cascade mountain. Iron Cteek, in the Trait
Creek mining- division of Weat Kootenay disFor Pale—Harness and spring
trict, thence south 40 chains, thence east 40
chaina, thence north 40 chains, thence rets*, to
m
cha ins lothe place of beainning.
wagon. Apply at Layton's Second„
, . _ _
8TBVB BAKDOKA.
hand Store.
U
Kossland, B.C., February*, 19a.

N

IT PAIS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WORLD

cloth, combined overcoat

I Special Rates Given Miners

NOTICE.

GUARANTEED

reversible

Died Worth Over Fourteen
Million Dollars-Widow = Templeton & Crow, Props. I
$1 PER DAY.
1
and Son Get it.
Chicago, 111., April 10.—The total valuation of the late Philip D.
Armour'* estate in Chicago and
New York has just been arrived at.
It amounts to $14,741,105 and to
a large extent consists of personal
property.
In addition to tbe above named
sum there is some real estate in
Illinois and elsewhere, the value of
which is nol given. Mr. Armour
left practically all of his estate to
his widow Malvina and his son J.
Ogden Armour.
'

WORK

others are not so bard.

Price 26c.

•innfHiinnnnnnnnnnnnfinnnifnn*

ALL

nptonlSt., Op. Allan Hotel,

the tailor's art. We are

T h e newest designs in wallpaper a t
one cent per roll and upward. Daniel &
Arthur, Columbia a v e n u e .

Paulson Brothers,
GROCERS.

Fixtures and Show Cases for Sale

Washington, D. C, April 10.—
It waB announced this morning
that Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage,
who is lying critically ill at his
home here "had held his own" during the night. There will be a
consultation of physicians this
afternoon when a signed bulletin
regarding Dr. Talmage's condition
will be issued.

People about town agree that the
Committees Appointed.
scarlet fever and measels prevalent
here just now are of a very mild
The Local Tories held their first
type indeed, and cause but little
meeting for organization last eveninconvenience to the invalides who
ing in the board of trade room
ree >ver quickly.
About 30 persons responded to the
The second dance under the call of the secretary, W. Wyllie
joint auspices of the Miners' Union Johnston.
and Graham's orchestra will be
Mayor Clute took the chair and
given in Miners' Union hall this after some general discussion three
evening. The last dance having committees were appointed and the
proved such an enjoyable affair meeting waB adjourned a fortnight
there is sure to be a good crowd for further action.
thiB evening. Tickets, $1. Ladies
free,
At the Palace business men's lunch ie

47 Colombia avenne.

Riehard Plewman

BRICK STORE FOR RENT?

Held His Own During the
Night— Consultation
in Progress.

the

WHOLESALE PRICE

GOODS ARE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

TALMAGE
VERY ILL

J L. Whitney & Co.
MINING

Goods must be sold
out at less than

$

Get the big Klondike shine at
Clifton corner.

1

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats and
Caps,
Gents' Furnishings and
House Furnishing Goods,

| $8000 Stock of Men's Clothing

Albert Clockman came up from
-% SpokaDe yesterday for a short
9%
201. visit.

Today's Local Quotations:

CONSISTING OF

SB33»»»333333t»»»»»»»»»*3»g

MINOR MENTION.

35
21%
15
85

$50,000 STOCK

Sole Agents EDEN BANK CREAMERY BUTTER.

Bid

10X

WE ARE RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

WE H i V E
THEM

THE LEADING GROCERS

PRICES SHOW SLIGHT DECLINE
The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally and on the Toronto
Market.

FRESH
VEGETABLES
VAUGHAN <& COOK.

Store Open Tonight tip to 11:30
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McARTHOR & HARPER!
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.
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